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FOREWORD 

In thi~, the second edition of the Caldrondte, \1 t' , the cla>.s of 19:31<, en

deavor to pre"ent a keyhole Yiew of ~chool day~ at .:\I. .:\1. II. S. \\' e "ineerely 

hope thi:-. book will remain a cheri~hed po-,se"sion in day~ to eo1ne. 
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Code of M. M. H. S. 
The follmcing code <cas drmn1 up b.tJ 11 board COIIIJIOScd of 11/l'lll 

bcrs of mch of the four classes of the high school, and ac·ceptcd 

by the student body. riolafors arc jJilllislzcd by a student COIII'f. 

" 'e studenb., recognizing the economic di,.,trcs" of tlH' tinH's, and the sac 

rificcs being made for u,, will, hereby, try to better otu·sch·es, in order to t·epay 

that debt in part. " 'e ,hall usc our time to the fulle~t ad\'antage. \\'t• 11 ill 

t·esped the right, and property of others. 

" 'e ~hall ba thrifty and industriom, and will try to support all s('hool 

projects. " 'e shall try to li\'C harmoniously with other~, seekin!; both sides of 
disputes, and whate\'er may arise, we shall combat fairly. 

" 'e shall always be fair no granb or p riYilege being made to a chosen 

few. EYery one will be treated fairly and receiYe equally. 

H.CLE AXD RESOLLTIOXS ~\S DlL\WX FH0::\1 

CODE OF l\ I. :\I. II. S. 

1. That we shall obey all traffic rules, as set down by the traffic conunission. 

~. That we shall not litter the floot·s of rooms, corridors, rest rootn,.,, and 

the auditorim11 with paper or other rcfme. 

:3. That we ~hall not padicipate in any of the sports on the gym floot·, that 

require tennis ,hoes, without Jm,·ing tennis ,hoes on. 

1. That we shall not dc,.,troy or mar ,.,chool property. This ineludes the 

placing of gum under scats and desk .... 

5. That w • shall be courteous towards all, at all times. 

6. That we shall obey the en•ning rules of dismissal. 

7. That we shall keep the drinking fountains cleat· of all refuse. 

8. That between cla~ses, we hall not cause di turbance :melt as going 'to 
lock •rs without permi;,sion. 
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lsl t·ow (idl lo right) Farnum, Grl'('lll't Urar, .\<li ard. 

2nd row (idl to right) Ho", Tarr, Treseott, \\'arner, Zimmerman. 

The Faculty 
Sl'PT. SA~Il'EL B. TRESCOTT 

Hiram College A. R 

~L\RY LCH"ISE ADL\RD 
~It. Cnion; Oberlin ~\ . B. 

'I a l hem at i e:-. 

FIDELIA L. Fr\R\T~I 
B. S. in Ed. Kent State 
Graduate Student, 1\kron l~niv. 
Post Graduate Kent State 

Home Economies 

JL\C'HEL • .\.. GRAY 
Oberlin .A. B. 

English, Social Science 

~L\HL\X E. GHEEXE 
l~nin•rsity of ~Iichigan .\. B. 

Fn•nch, English, Typing 

CL\H.EXCE C. ROSS 
Capital Academy 
Ohio State rniversity A. R. 

~lanual Training 

FHAXK .J. TAH.R 

Bethany R. S. 

Sciences 
Coach of football and baskrtball 

E. GORDO:\'" Wr\HXEH 
Kmt State College B. S. in Ed. 
Dana's ~Iu sical Institute 

History, ~Iusic 

RALPH W. ZDL\IER~L\X 
Ohio State rniversity 
B. S. in Agriculture 

IJiology, Agriculture 
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~nd row (left to ril!ht) Yirginia \\'eher, :\Iary C'l'\ll'gi, :\lary Lt>nrk, :\1arl'l' Forney, Harriet 

Stri<"kler, Elinor ,Tohmon, Hita Pitsl'hmann. l't ro\\ (ll·ft to ri!!hl) Ebie Kral'k<'r, Hache! 

\Ic:\lackin, Yictoria Pizzino, :\Jary J .oui't' Greenman, Gt•orl!ia Ea,lerhrook, :\Tad~e \\' hippie. 

Senior Girls 

Georgia Easterbrook 
l<'an>l"ile Son!-( "Starlight" 

\fan·<· Forney 
Favorite Son~ 

~fa ry Louise Gret•mlHtn 
F;norite Son!-( "l.i"t Liw ,Jane" 

Elinor Johnson 
Favorite Son!-( "'(:ra<'iOH' in \1anrwr"' 

El,i<· Krachr 
Fan>rite Son~t ":\l11si e in the ,\ir"' 

Hache! :\ fc:\Iackin "H a z!'' 

Belt y :\h•riclr 
F a vo rite Son~t "l'<ll't ry" 

~fnry LcYak 

Ji'avorite Sonp: ~.~~Iarinninn'' 

H.ita Pitschmann 

\ ' idoria Pizzino "Vicky" 
Fa\·orite Son!! "\\"ho'.s That ,\ Callin!!" 

Harriet St rickkr "II attic" 

Fa,·orite Son!! "Kind \\'ords C'an Xe\'er 
Die" 

\"irginia \Yeber "GinnlJ" 
Fan>rite Son~t "'I'IH' Gcrwrous Heart" 

}fadge \Vhippl 
Favorite Son~ "Dan<•t• and Sin~·· 



seven 

3rd row (left to riA"ht) Howard Prin<·e, I.on•ll Green, "\Valt<>r Bale.,, Keith XeunHul, 
f•~dward Ilayler, Hobert Beall, Theodore (orle. 

2nd row (left to riA"ht) l•' rank Elliott, Onnie .\lat.,on, Walter FerA'tl'.nn, "\\"alter Gar
rett, Clark Ilobchuh, William (labor, \!fred Czt•,r.ezin:ki, .\lichael Hoddy. 

lsl row (left to riA"ht) \ni Hinta, I.opi ' K!'llOA'A'· .lame., Collins, Hus.'>ell Whipp!~, 
Mel\'in Kl'<'lll'r, Theodore Ill'inrich, Edward Cahor, Hi<'hard .\Iarsh. 

Senior Boys 
'Valter Bates "TV alt" 

Fa\'orite SonA' "Captain Kidd" 

Robert Beall ''Bob" 
Fa\'oril\' SonA' "I \in't (:winl' Stud) 

\\'ar • 'o .\lor!'" 

James ollin 
Favorite SonA' 

Theodore Corle 
Favorit(' SonA' 

l<'rank Elliott 

"J i 1//IIIJJ'' 
"'\othing- S!'rious·· 

H'l'ed'' 
"Kl'ep \ (;oin'" 

Favoritt' Song "LaughinA' Song" 

\\'alter Ferguson 
Fa\'Orite Song "The \'olga Boatman" 

\\'illiam Gabor 
Favoritl' Song "Billy Bo~" 

Edll'ard Gabor "Ed" 
Favorite Song "Spt'l'<l \ \\':ty'' 

\\'alter Garrett 
Favorite Song "Th!' Strife Ts O'er" 

L ovell Green 
Fa\'orile Song "The Barn~·ard Song" 

Edll'ard Ilavler "Ed" 
Fan1rite S;1ng "Thl' Or<'hestra" 

Tht•odot·t• Heinrich "Ted" 
Favorite Son!(' "llail to the Chit'!'" 

Clark Holschuh 
F a vorite Sonp; ":\ohod_,. Knows the 

'J'rouhle l See" 

~Ielvin Kt•encr "Bud" 
F a Yoritt• Soup; "I .ast ' ip;hl" 

Louis Kdlogg 
Fan,rite Song 

"Louie" 
":\one Shall Part C-," 

Hichard ~Lu·sh "Dick" 
Fa\'llrite Song "J',·e Xo Time to he a 

Sigh in'" 

Keith , "euman 
Favorilt• Song " l .aw and Order" 

Howard Prince 
Fanlrite Song "Th<> Sailor Lacl" 

"\ni Rinta 
Fa\·oritt· Sonp; "(;o to If' 

~ f ichael Roddv 
Fahorite Son~ 

.\!e.· Simpson 
"Calm a'> the :\ip;ht" 

Fa\'Orite Song "Bt• (ion<', 
Russ •11 ·whipple 

i''a,·oritl' Song- "Youth" 

".Jack" 
Dull are" 

"H uss" 
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The Senior Class 
. lotto: Lon•, Labor. and Laugh; Fl01n•r: Amt'l'iean Beauty Hose; Colors : 

Blut• and Silver. 

OJ<'FICERS 

Pn·sidcnt 

T'ice President 

Secretary 

Tn·asurer 

Tlwodore Heinrich 

L ouis Kellogg 
Elinor .Johnson 

Howard Prince 

--o-

Editor 
B11sine~s Jfanager 
Sen·etary 
Lite1·m·y Editor 
. ldr•ertising 
Assistant Adve1"fisiug 
Circulation .lfanaga 
Sports Editor 
Photo Editor 
./ okes 
Faculty . ldr•is01· 

Louis Kellogg 
" ' alter Fergn son 

\'ictoria Pizzino 
~laree Forney 
Keith Xeuman 

Theodore Heinrich 
~Tadge Whippll• 
Rmscll Whipple 

Walter Jhtes 
Edward Gabor 

R achel Gray 

--0--

CO~DIITTEE 

lX\'ITATlOX 

~l ary Loui;,e Greenman 
Elinor Johnson 
Hi ehnnl ~farsh 

C'I.ASS GI FT 

Edward Hayler 
~r aclge Whipp! 
~fich ael Roddy 

:\I aree Forney 
'Yilliam Gabor 
H arriet Strickler 

C'T..\SS llAY 

R achel -:\Idiackin 
\'irginia 'Veber 
Ru ssell " rhipple 

eight 
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Life's Race 

For h1dYe long year~ 11e'n· ;,ludied, 

Labored, loYed, and laughed, 

~\. nd 11011· 1n~'rc nearly fini;,hed -

Our day,., of ,.,chool a1·e pa,.,t. 

" 'hen we haYe finislwd this ('Otrr·,e, 

There an• others to h(• run, 

But all of us arc rcady-

" 'c await the starter's gun. 

The race of life j, ;.tarting, 

" 'c each haYe drawn a place, 

And now it's up to each of u;, 

To 1'\111 our grealcst race. 

1h tlri,., ra('e of life i., ending 

1\.nd the la;.t lap draw;, in l' il'\1, 

Lpt ', each of us he up in front 

Proud that we'n~ come through. 

\\'alter Bat(•s ';H 
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Class Will 
" re the clas:-. of '3-1! in contemplation of embarking on a protracted, in

definite, and perilou journey, being aware of the uncertainty of life, and being 
in a body (yet) and of sound minds (presumably), and further being of liberal 
nature do hereby make and execute this, our last will and testament. 

Due to the .time in which we find ourselves, the bequests arc not generally 
of a pecuniary nature. 

'Vc appoint and declare the worthy and competent custodian, Jess ::\!iller, 
executor of aid will. 
'Valtc1· Bate - 1 aves his football helmet to ~[ilt Preotlc. 
Keith Tcuman- leaves hi:- athletic ability to John Hutchi ·on. 
Jimmy Collins- leaves his freshmen gi rl s to Billy Goddard. 
Rachel ~Id-lackin-gives her forty minutes back to ~Ir. Tarr. 
lValtcr Ferguson onatcs his "finger wave" to Art Ho,de. 
M lvin Keener- wills hi French ability to Jimmy Roddy. 
Ed Haylcr- put "Squeak" Hcjduk's shoes back in the family (take ' m, 

Haney). 
Virginia " Tcbcr-gives her 8th period study hall scat to Gladys Seifert. 
:\Iary L ,·ak- bestows h r unused lipstick on Charlotte Avery. 
Howard Prince-his "Sta1·" to whoever kin start it. 
Elsie Kracker- hcr dimples to Eddie Carosello. 
Teddy Heinrich-his h·ong liking for the science of Physics to Joe Grgat. 
Russ 11 " Thippl his bashfulness to Bob Orcutt. 
Betty Mericlc-her formula for curly hair to Helen Bingham. 
l\Iary Louise Grcenman- bcqueaths her oratorical prowess to Hobert ::\Iillrr. 
Frank Elliott- gives his manual training apron to Harry Bingham. 
Richard ~Iarsh-gives hi. sleepy study halls to Rup rt Atkins. 
Vicky Pi~:zino-her love of hi tory to all futu rc history sl udents. 
Rita Pitschmann- bequeaths her exp re, ions ( oh, clear! I dun no! etc.) to 

Dalla · Candy. 
Ted Corlc-givc his dramatic pre:-.entations in English IY to next year's class. 
~Iadgc " 1hipple her worldly knowledge to that verdant class of '39. 
Georgia Eastcrbrook- her gift of gab to Rosaline Oster. 
Elinor John on- her long hair to R achel Krause . 
.Marec Forney- her attendance taking ability to Loraine X ash. 
R obert Beall- his noon hours at the library to ::\Icrt Brewster. 
Hattie Strickler- hcr comb to Adabelle Smith. 
Ed Gabo1·- hi. "Talc of Two Citie " to any of the juniors. 
'Villiam Gabor- hi "Contes Gais" to Ru . ell Neff. 
'Valt r Garrett- hi ambition to Hud " Thipplc. 
Lovell Green- hi p residency in Ag. to H ome r Ferguson. 
Arvi Rinta- his civics reports to Otto Erbacher. 
~1ichacl Roddy-his executive ability to Harold " Talker. 
Jack impson- hi ch wing gum to I,orene Schoenbeck. 
Clark Hol chuh-his English I book to ~Iiss Greene. 
Loui Kellogg- his conver ations with Mr. Tarr to Edwin 'Vatcrman. 

Q. c. 

ton 



Class Prophecy 
Saturday, .June~. H)50: 

'Yell, little diary, it ha~ been a long time sinct• I last consulted )OUr 
pages. You will forgiYe me, I know, when I tell you of ~lary Lentk's and my 
experiences at the Clcvclancl Century of Progn•ss Exposition. (~Jar.' is cap 
tain of the world's champion lnlmcn's basketball team.) 

Tht• Exposition was opened by Theodore Heinrich who 11 as presidt•nt of 
the class of :3-t. Besides being Speaker of the House, Ted is famous for his 
nmny poems and essays. IIe and Keith Xcuman arc still pals; they art• plan 
nmg to run for Prcident and \ ' ice President respectiYely at the next dt·ction. 
One of the main features of the Exposition is an clcetrical maid that Keith has 
impron.'d. It cooks your dinner to perfection, . en·es it, and says "Yes ma'am" 
when yon scold it. 

As we entered the fair grouncb, we were greeted by Theodore Corle who 
1nts selling tickets and answering a million questions at onct•. ,Just as 11e were 
handing our tickets to Te<l, we heard a heart:' laugh behind us. " Tc turned 
around just in time to sec Georgia Easterbrook, who is no11· th • world's cham
pion s11•immcr, laugh at one of Dick ~Iarsh's numerous jokes. He has had a 
contract with the Fox ~IoYic Corporation C\'('r since he graduated from ~Iadi 
son High. \\re walked into the Hall of Science and there we saw Proft•ssor 
·william Gabor· explaining tht• life cycle of a flea to a group of lmcd old maids. 
\\'c listened to the remainder of his lecture and at its conclusion 'Villiam in
formed us that he is no11· a professor of 13iology of Chicago l'niversity. rpon 
irH1uiry, he told us that his brother, Edward, is an announcer for the Xational 
Broadcasting Corporation. H e is the highest paid announcer on the staff. 
In another part of the building. Louis Kellogg 11 as telling an enthusiastic 
audience of his ll'onderful radio. Besid •s haYing television, thi~ radio auto
matically shuts itself off when there i~ any ad\'crtising or when a boring speech 
rs grven. 

In the Hou~e of Religion, " ralter l<'ergmon "as dcli1·ering an in.,piring 
sermon to his foot-sore audience. "r alter seemed glad to ~ce us and asked us 
to come to the rest of hi~ ~eric~ of talks. He is now the most famou::. evan
geli t in the l'nited tate . 

Over in the Agriculture Building, we saw Ed Haylor explaining a mar\'d
ous exhibit presented by the Grt'en-Garret Dairy Farm. 

~lar ·e Fornt'Y and Elinor John-,on had charge of the \"ille Francais •; 
.:\laree has been teaching English in a French school for girl and Elinor ha;.. 
been dietician there. " Thilc we were discm;.,ing old tinre;.., 11 e heard a gay, 
"IIalloo-oo, gir·ls," come from ~omewherc. "re looked and . a11 coming towards 
us ~lary Louise Greenman followed by several shy young;..ters. She ~aid, "Ho11 
clo you like my brood? There arc my prize kindergarten pupils. " Te-ell, I 
never H ere comes Hattie 'trickier; she"s principal of the school where I 
teach." 

'Yalking do11n th · mid-11ay, 11e lll're stopped by a breathk•,s salesman 11lro 
COil\'incecl us to buy . '15.00 worth of women's jewelry in the latest modl'. " \· 

(Continued on Page Twcnt y-nine) 
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1th row (left to ri!-(ht) Floren<•e Cork, llwl">n \\'hippie, :\Terton Br<'\\'stC' r, ltoherl 
Adan", SdYia \\'unor, ltu"<·ll . 'df, .Ja11H's Hoddy, (;<'OTJ.!<' Koren, Charlotte ,\q·r). 

:~rd r;m (left. to ri~ht) Haelwl Krau ,e, \\'illard D<>dJ.!<', ;\larie Ba!-(1-(llll'.'·· Bdtr ;'11itchdl, 
1ildred Strkkll'r. Loraim• '\:i'h, \dalwlk Smith. Huth Hhnd<''• Hulh (;yJ.(li. l{u"ell Ford. 

:?nd row (left to ri!-(ht) Bertha Erha<'her, Dalla' Ca11dy, (;ladys Seifert, (;ilhert ;'11cLean, 
.\rnelia :---e"·hy, Ed\\·ard (;olasje\\·ski, Dorothy Sdwuer, \lien Brotr.rnan, Elnt Hoth, Otto 
Frhadwr, Edna Hoth. 

~'t ro\1 (ldt to ri!-(ht) \darn Fehel, ./mt'phirw \'i""k~. \\'ayne llerri<'k, :\1arg:arel 
\\'ard, Harold Dunn, Caroline I!eJJIIing:e, Philip (;r<'<'JH', \'irg:i11ia Daw,oll, .Joe Grgat, ;\1ar
jorie Ernst. 

Juniors 
Till· hand blare'! Tlw footlights arL on and there, up g<H'' the curtain, 

gi1 ing you _\OUr fir,.,t glanl'l at the ,Jun ior Hl'l ie11 of lD:~;~ :n. 
In the eenter of the ,.,tage are tlw clas,., officL'r" who are Philip Greene, 

l'rl',.,idt•nt; ,Joseph Grgat, \in· President; \ irginia Dawson, Sendary; and 
Harold Dunn, Trea,urel'. .\t the right we sec the junior hoy,., of the Foot
ball squad. Tlwre an• ~Jeri Bre\1 ster, l'hil Gn•t• nt•, Dallas Candy, Ed Gola, 
Otto Erbacher, George Koren, Hue! "'hippie. and H.u . s Ford. 

There's some of tilt• football squad dis,.,oh·i ng into the ba,.,kdlmll team, 
and 1rith a fc11 addition,., and withdnt11al., the junior' arc again duly rcprc
st•nted by ~Iert Bre11,.,ter, ,Joe Grgat, Phil Gn•t•nl', H.u-,,., Ford, IIud "'hippie, 
and Ed Gola. 

See tho,e 'ophi,.,ticated looking peopll' on the left? They'n• I he juniors 
11ho ha1e gained admi,,ion to the Scholarship Club. Caroline Hl'llningc, .Amelia 
• 'ewhy, Betty ~Iitchdl, Dalla' Candy, ,Jo,t ph Grgat, and .Adam Fabel. 

I prc,.,ume _H)Ll han· already noticed those people at the right who possess 
all the t•armai·ks of ,tag(' troupers. They are the people who 11011 the Ora
toi·ical and Reading ('onlt•,h. Haehel Krau~e 11011 fir,.,t honor in the Oration~, 
11 ith Dallas Candy placing third. Loraine • · a,.,h carried off fir. t place in the 
Headings. 

In the ,Junior Ht·l·it•ll there an-, of <'Olll''l', dance~. Fir,.,t COIIIL'' the Irish 
one for tht• School in ~larch .• \nd then lilt• .Junior-Senior Prom, 11 ith the clile 
of High School in attendance. Harold Dunn '35 

twelv11 



5th row (left to ri~ht) \lan·l \\'aldin~. Tona Culhl'rl"rn, Carolyn Ball', .Ja('k .\leh·ille, 
lll'len l'i(.'o('hmann, .Jam• :'11<'!.1•an, HupC'rt \tkins, ,J,·an Anderson, \' ir~inia .\lalthi(', Donald 
.Tom•s, (;t'nt'l·ieH• Forlm·~, Erie Flt'('k, Ol)!a Llllrie, Flon'J' .,. Elaml. 

~th row ( lt'ft to ri!'"ht) \ rt hu r I low It', ,J '"tina ( 'zt'-z('zkzk i, Doris Holwrh, Ela irw 
Field'., '\"aomi , \hhey, Ilell'n ! .ash, ,J0,\1'1' 1'1 ts('hl', ltita · '!!.'· (;eJH'I'it•n• F·dr('hild, (;eraldirw 
Bond, Ita~nhild I! all, Flo~ d .\ ti'tt•rJ. 

:lrd row (Idl to ri!'"ht) .\1ar~art'l quirk, .TanH's Kon·n, Ernt'st l'lle, .lot' Zindarsic, 
Junior '\"ortlwott, Cordon :'11artin, Jlarr.' Bin~ham. Hoht'rl Stimpert, Halph .\!arlin, Ilarlt·~ 
Smith, Hoh!'rt Or('utl, Kenneth \\'hippll', Donald lltllllllll'l. 

~nd row (left lo ri!!ht) (;t'Or)!e \ 'an !'ell, (;Jadys Hose, Edward Toole, Ha~ \\'hipplt', 
En•lyn .\!iller, DaYid ]learn, Doroth~· Foster, (;eor~e 'i1·ott, Ilelen Tluntn, Tony .\lah. Ilazel 
l•:rnsl, Huth Knittt'l, J•:clith ('amt't·on, L1•on Kornitsk~. 

b.l row (left lo ri)!hl) ' nna KurtzhaJ,, (;<'Or!fl' ·a)!~· • .\larit• Sdtaut'r, .\1nlt• Billin)!lon, 
l ~1·clyn Harmon, llomer Fer~-:uson, Bertha FelL Frank Pizzino, I.oui"· Perko, Lynn .\lillt'r, 
Helen Kel'nt'r, Hudolph J.eimha('h. 

Sophomores 
" 'hen in Clen•land, IllY friend and I Yisited the n•ct·nth cons! ruded Hall 

of Famed Studenb of :\[ acii~on :\femorial High School. . 
l Tpon reaching tlw building I immediately uggested that lit' pay our 

tributp to the room of Sophomores. It 11 as a large room done in blue and 
whih•, the colors ust•cl in decorating for the Soplwmon· dance. Directly oppo 
site the t-ntranct- ancl compldely co1ering otH' end of the room, 11a~ a hugt
pictun• of tlw dance. Tlwre were smiling lads and laughing girls in quaint 
frocks, :-.o different front ours of today, 1!) ~:~. 

On our left 11 as a 11 all for football, and among smallt·r pictures of the 
fellows on the n•:-.nn•s 11 as a large gilt frame of Lynn :\fil't·t-, who uplwlcl out· 
cla:-.s by playing on the first team. 

Crossing the room to tlw basketball section, Olll' attention was called to 
sl'Yeral beaming youths and among them IH'rt' Kenny 'Yh:pple and Lynn :\[il
ler who helped make up the first team. Other boys 11 trt': :\lt>rle Billington, 
Harry Bingham, ,Jimmy Kon•n, Hobert Stin11H'rt, and HupNt .\tkins nll of 
whom were on the second team. 

"'Yho an• they?" my friend inquired, not icing a picture at the otlwr t'tHl 

(Continued on !'aye '1'<•'1'1/I,IJ nine) 
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5th row (lefl to right) Paul Klao,en, Bill Goddard, Dorothy Fi(•lcls, Hobert Brown, 
Hobert Seifert, :Floyd Rye!, Louie Babic, Frank Priscak, Dean .Jones, Olga Poljanic, Esther 
~tiheh·. 

lth ro\1· (Jefl to right) Ecldil' Carosello, Flora Smith, Mary Turic, :\tax Leonardi, Tony 
~1 ilwly, Charle. Ecker!(•, ~1 ilton Preotle, Donald X aughton, Henry· • 'ovak, Clarence Prince, 
Dorothy Freshly, Sylvia Laurie, Lucille \\'ymor. 

!lrcl row (left to right) ~1aril' Grabski, Lillian 'J'rasky, Sarah Forlrwy, Haymond Lexo, 
Donna McElwee, Thomas Stubblefield, Agnes Krauter, Kathrrn Kilty, .fohn !Iurt.chison, 
Olga Leopold, June Ford, Betty .Johnson, H.uth Peterson, Esther Kla.,l'n. 

2nd row (left to rip;ht) ~lalcolm Crofoot, ~1uriel BHles, \\'illiam Xcwh~· , Ilar.l'l Side!, 
l~obcrt Ernst, Eleanore V.'oorlworth, Haymond Lockwood, .J cannl' Hand, Hichard Eastl'r
hrook, .June Strock, Hobert Grel'ne, Edith Toth, \\'enda ll McMackin, Barbara Greene. 

lsl row (left to right) Thomao, ~1cKeith, Lucilll' Hel'IJP, F<:clwH rei Heinrich, Doris lkl'be, 
Hohcrt Mill\'r, Dolon•o, Baxa, Yernon Ferguson, lll'IPn Bingham, Merton Scott, Florenc\' 
1\:orcn, Halph Budde,, Charlotte C'rurn, Halph Proutr. 

Freshmen 
~Iay I now present to you the larg st, most promi~ing class that has evrr 

haunted the premises of dear old ~f. ::\1. H . S.? \Yith all due modesty, we must 
admit that we\· ' contributed our bit to school lifr, a nd, though sco rned by 
many, we han· yet to find an upper da sntan who can truthfully say that we 
haven't made our mark in all school activities. 

To prove the seeming-ly bold statcnwnt let'~ review the ycat·. \Vho arl' 
tho-.c bran·, stalwart youths dashing into view? Y ou'1·e guessed right ! It's 
tlw football ~quad. }~rHl look! Here arc some lettcrnwn in all their glory. 

Time marches on! l~ asketba ll replaces football, and ag-ain Wl''t·c well 
l'l']lrt·~cnted by sevt'ral hu .. ky athletes. 

And don't forget the dance \I' C ga\'C on xo,·cmber twenty-fourth. Y es, 
and was it n succc~s' \Yell, think it over, and eon~idcr tlw crowd that turned 
Oll t. 

\Ye arc no11' rapidlY approaching the musical part. H ark! Do you hear 
thl' di~cordant warbling of some frantic sonl as he ~tri1•cs to drown out a 
fcllow-voea]i,t? \\' t•ll, then - it's p robably one of our dctcrmim•d freshmen 

(Continued on Page Tz;.·cnty-scz•£'11) 
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ACTIVITIES 

The Girl Reserves Club 
D ar Luella, 

As you a. k d me about our Girl Reserve C'lub, I will try to explain it to 
you. 

The Frif'ndship Club of the Gil'! Rcscncs is a junior branch of theY. ,Y. 
C'. A . 'Vc began our yeftl' with a hike for all girls in the high school. By 1t.hc 
end of the first month of school about sixty girls had joined. 'Vc have fiv 
groups in the C'lub this year. They arc: Ring and Service, Handicraft, :\Iusic, 
First-Aid and Dramatic. Every month we have two general meetings and two 
group meetings. At tlw general meetings our president, Elinor Johnson, leads 
us in the discussion of Charm. At Thanksgiving we filled baskets for the 
needy. At Christmas we gave a party for some of the childr n of the town hip. 

But it i. not all work. 'Yc ha,·c had several parties, som' of them being 
Father and Daughter, G. H.-Hi-Y, a supper meeting with the Perry G. R.'s 
and the annuall\Iother and Daughter Supper. 

Through all our work and play we try to keep in mind our purpo ·e which 
is to create an atmo:-lph re of friendliness in the school, to encourage the pirit 
of good port ·man hip and wholesome fun, and to seck to help the girls of 
l\Iadi. on to a better understanding of the C'hrist ll'ay of life. 

I know you would enjoy a club in your school. 
Betty :\fitchcll '35 

The Hi-Y Club 
'Ve were glad to ha,·c l\I r. Trescott for faculty advisor again this year. 
The officers lcdcd were: President, ' Yalter Bates; Yic • President, Louis 

Kellogg; ecrctary, 1\ [ichacl Roddy; Treasurer, Eckin ' Yatcrman. The club 
decided to alter their procedure a bit and elect the officers for the coming year 
at their last meeting, instead of the election at the start of the school year. 
It was t hought that this m thod wou ld help speed up the activities fo r the next 
year. There arc twenty-two members, ten of whom were ju t initiated this 
vear. 
· The club has enjoyed several social functions among which was the thcat ' r 
party at Painesville. 

' Vc were a little tardy in tlw matter of having night meetings but after 
we did get . tartcd, the committee ananged a schedule of pi'Ograms to be held 
cvc1·y two weeks. Friday morning programs were again taken as the project to 
be ponsorcd by the club and we thank all who assisted in these. The Paines
ville Y reserved the swimming pool for us once a month and the first trip up 
there we had a "kno ·k out" time. Ask Lynn ~\[ i l ler if we didn't. 

Michael Roddy '3,1 
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The Scholarship Club 
'line year~ ago tlw Lake County Scholar~hip Club 11 as organized to en 

<·ou l':tg<· high chool students to ntist• their ..,tandards of scholar'>h i p. Tlw 
plan "l'l'llls from all appearances to haH• been an immen..,e sUC<'ess. ,\t least our 
:\Iadison Club . eems to be increasing its nH•mlh'l'ship each year. 

A ..,tuck•nt, to obtain nwmbl•rship in t hi.., club, must han• an an•rage of 
~ .\'sand~ B's for the last half of the previous school year and the first half 
of thl• pres<•nt 'chool y<•ar. If the school does not han• enough pupils with 
this a\'l'rage to make up the ne<·essary 10L(, the remainder may be ell'ctecl by 
the stud<•nt body, from pupils haYing an a\'erage of not below B . :\Iadison 
has h1 enty five n1embers in the C'ub this year, and the enrollment of the school 
is about two hundn•d and thirty. Thi,., is more than ten per l'l'nt of th<• stu
clt•n t body! 

A fir~t year llll'lllbl'r in the • cholarship Club recein•s a bn>nZl' pin, a sec
ond year member a sil\'er p:n, and a third y<•;u· memlwr a gold pin. Any person 
who rccein•.., a gold pin is entitled to life membership in the Lake County 
Scholar~hip Club. It is ,·cry possible that a person can be a four year mP1nlwr 
too, but no pin is gin•n in the fourth year. This, ho11·eyer, is no sign that one 
should not h·y for four yea1· mPmbership. Those from :\Iadison who an• now 
life members of the Lake County Club arc: :\Iary Louise .Adlard, Elton BPhm, 
Katherine Feller, Donald Gardner, :\Iary Chubb. Helen Stearns, H.uth Ad
lard. Oli\'C Dunlap, H.ichard Kimball, :\lary "Tamer, Fay Pasco, :\Iildrecl Pe
ter:.;on, :\fnrgard "r etzel. El izabdh Quirk, Hobert :\I c Kech n i<•, Kat herin<• Ad
lard, ,Jean :\fcl(cith, Alzora " Tatcrman, Elinor .Tohnson, Caroline Ilcnninge, 
Betty :\Iitchcll, and Amelia Xewby. 

This year bronze pins were presented to: Ralph Buckles, Charlotte Crum, 
Barbara Greene, Esther Klasen, .Florence Koren, Olga Leopold, Olga Pol 
janie, June Strock, Edith Toth, Elcanon• "'oodworth, ,Joyce Pct~che and 
Helen Pihehmann. Silver Pins were awanled to: Rupert Atkins, .Jean An
derson, Dallas Candy, Adam }'ebcl, Joe Grgat, Theodore Heinrich, Louis Kel
logg, Keith Xcuman. and :\Iargarct Quirk. Caroline Henninge, Bdty :\Iit
chell. and Amelia ~ewby rccci,·ecl gold pin~ this year. 

Each year it has been the cu~tom to haYe a banquet for the members of 
the dub and to elcd offic •rs. }'or next year, Hetty :\Iitehell was elcetecl 
treasurer. The other Lake County officers for next year arc: Junio1· Silsby, 
'YicJ..liffe, Prc;,idcnt; Elizabeth Hilborn, Perry, \'ice President: and Hobert 
:\aYi!le, "'illoughby, Secretary. 

In 19:34<, :\laclison a;,k ·d permission to have the banquet here. The re
quest Wit>. granted and e\'cryone thought w • did a fine job. ~ot only wen• the 
main items such as entertainment, food, and table-arrang 'Ill •nts taken ear' of, 
but also the minor details were all thought of. It wa:-. really a success and 
much nedit should be gi,·cn to the officers of :\Iach-on's elub and to the home 
<conomies classes for co-operating so 11ell. The :\Iadi:-.on officer;, arc Carolin 
Ilenningc, p1·c -ident; Joe Grgat, Yicc president; :\Iargarct Qui1·k, s(•cretary; 
and Dalla>. Candy, trea:-.urer. 

\Y(• hop<· that the :-.uccess already met, points toward an l'\'en grentc1· suc-
<'<'ss 111 ."<'Ill's to conw! Elinor .John:-.on ':31 
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The Future Farmers of America 
The Yocational Agriculture Dt·partment forming the F . F . • \ . i~ glad to 

pre~ent its 11 ork and adiYitie. of the past year. 
Till' officers of th(' F . F .• -\ . an• as follow~ : T.o\'(•11 Gn·l·n, Pn·sidl·nt; Otto 

Erbacht·r, \"ice President; Robert Beall, Treasurer: .\linn Brotzman, S(·cn·
tary: and Hal ph • Jartin, . · ew~ Hq)(Jrter. 

Tlll'rc arc :ti enrolled in the \"ocational .\griculhln' Departnll'nl of 11 hich 
16 an• F. F .• \. nll'mht•rs. This is th e largest ag1·iculture class in thl• past 
fiYe year:-.. Eightet•n boys con!plded projects la-.t year with an :t\'l' r:tgl' in
<·onH· of about .·:-w per boy. 

The Department s('nt a judging team to Columbus la~t .Junt•. The lllem
ber~ of the team W('rt' L<llell Green, Otto Erhachl·r, Gordon Ilt•jduk and 
('hark~ Garret. The team as a whole did not place in the ht ten, but Otto 
\I' ll~ 7th in the State Gem•ral Lin·stock contest and Lon·ll 11as :hd in the horsl' 
judging contest. 

This year IH' had a basketball team and played 11 ith three other school~ 
in thi~ district. "'e didn't lose any games ~o considt•r 11 e had a successful 
:0.('/lSOn . 

The Apple and Potato judging team 11 on :Znd place in this dish·ict. 
" 'alter F('rguson entered the District Puhlic Spt•aking Contest at Char-

don an d placed third. " ' alter Ferguson ':31 

--0--

Room I Library 
Good afternoon, ladies and gentlemen. This is station ~r. ~I. II. S. pre

senting the daily ~ladison High School Library program. .As this is the last 
time we will be on the air, 11·e wi~h to summarize our progr:un of the year. 

, \!though our library is ~mall, it i:, gradually growing. "\Ye ha1·c a ntridy 
of boob as well as periodicals and an assortment of college catalogues. 

This year ninety students had cards and drew books. If a book was kept 
oyer the alloh•d time, tlll're was a fine of two cents a day. "\Yith this monl'Y a 
m•w book, "Larry" was bought. This has bct•n Yery popular 11 ith all the 
n•adcrs . 

During "oration season" the I ibrary did a rushing busine~~- Tlwrc 11·as 
some n•ry good material in the Li tt•ntry Digest, Tinll' ~lagazincs, He1Hil• r'~ 

D ige;.t, Educational :Uagazincs and Current Histories, all of which haYc been 
donated by friends. 

~lost of the books in the library arc on the reading list. Thest• books 
haYe been u~ecl OI'Cr and OYer again for book reports. 

One of the boob, "~lodern Tale~ of Canterbury," was writh•n b.'' mem
bers of the English literature class. It is the la~t word in ~lockm poetry. 
The week following its publication it was the mo-t talked of book in the 
library. 

sn·rntceu 

Rita Pitschmann ';H ~ 
J.ibrarians 

~Iarcl' Form•y ';3 ~ 
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The Glee Club 
In the latter part of October, :\Ir. 'Varner held try-outs, and by the fir t 

of Xo\·ember Wl' Wl'l"l' organized weJJ enough to begin On ~imple llltt~ic. "rt' l"l'

hcarse Thursday, Special Period, and Friday, after sehool. 
At first we rehear;,ed ntrious numhl rs '>0 that we might han• a repertoire 

if the Club were asked for a special program. Later we "·orked up quite a few 
numbers for a Christmas program. These were: "God Rest You, i\Ierry Gentle
men," "Silent Xight," "Carol of the Birds," and '·Closing Hymn." 

:\[r. "Tarner and thl' dub members are rdll'arsing diliw·ntly for a future 
program of importance. This is the annual :\]u;,ic FestiYal which is held at 
Paine~Yille. Each club in the county gi\'cs two number;, separately, and then 
as a group, all of the glee clubs sing two ntlmber;,. These numbers are: "The 
\ ' iking Song" by S. Cokridgl•-Taylor and "A Legend" by Tsdmikowsky. The 
two numbers which we han~ selected are: "The \ 'esper Hymn," a Russian Air, 
and 'Ole encle :\loon" by ClmrJe, P. Scott. " re also hope in tlw ncar future 
to giYe a concert in the place of an operetta. There will be seYeral numbers 
giYen at commencement too . 

The offic rs and their duties are ns follows: 

1. Gordon :\lartin is libnu·ian and H.upnt Atkins, assisbtnt libnu·ian. 
These boys giYe out the music for each rehearsal. If any members wishes to 
tak any music out, he must ;,ee either of these boys. 

:2. There arc three pianists: Robert :\filll•r, first pianist; Lorairw ~ash, 
second; and :\fargaret Quirk, third. 

:3. The duty of the secretary, Yirginia :\faltbie, is to takc attendancc at 
each rchean;al. If there is to be a pccia] rehearsal, she is to notify the mem
bers of the club. 

Club Roll: 

(1st) soprano: Charlotte AYcry, i\furi •I Bates, Yirginia Dawson, Genc
YieYe :Fairchild, :\Iaree Forney, :\lary Loui~e Greenman, H.agnhild Hall, EYe
lyn Harmon, Caroline Henninge, Elinor ,John~on, Ilden Keener, H.achel Krause, 
Yirginia :\Ialtbie, E,·dyn :\!iller, Rachel :\fc:\lackin, H.ita Xagy, Rosaline ();;tcr, 
Rita Pitschman, Yictoria Pizzino, Doris Robert;;, Gladys Ro;;e, .Jun<.' Strock, 
:\largaret " 1ard, and :\ladgc \Yhipple. 

(:2nd) alto: ,Jean .\nder;;on, Florence Corle, :\farjorie Rrn~-.t, Geor·gia 
Easterbrook, Dorothy Foster, Jane ::\fcLl'an, Loraine Xa~-.h, Amelia Xewby, 
~[argaret Quirk, and Lucille 'Vymor. 

(:3rd) tenor: Rupert Atkins, ~\.llcn Brotzman, Dallas Candy, ~felvin 

Kel'nl·r, Loui;; Kellogg, and Russell 'Vhipple. 
( ,!.th) bass: 'Yaltcr Bates, Edward Bond, Harold Dunn, " rill iam God

dard, Phillip Greene, Edward Haylcr, John Hutchison, Richard :\Iarsh, Gor
don :\Iartin, and George Xagy. Pianist, Robert :\filler; conductor, :\lr. Gordon 
" rarncr. Yi rgin ia l\Ialtbic ':3() 

eighteen 



Nothing But The Truth 
"I'll bet you ten thousand dollars that I can h•ll nothing but the truth 

for twenty-fom· hours." Thi, is what Bob bets his friend nnd he boldly tackle-. 

the truth to win the money. Tlw ta;.k is placidly easy at first but old man 

Trouble steps in and then things lwgin to happl•n. Situations that are absurd 

and complications almost knotted pile up. 

nineteen 

('A. T OF C'IL\.HACTEHS 

In Order of' Th eir .lppl'arancc 

Clarence \'an Duscn 

E. ~1. Rah,ton 

Bishop Doran 

Dick Donm·lly 

Hobert Ben nett 

.:\Irs. E. M. Ralston 

Gwendolyn Halston 

Ethel Clark 

~Iartha 

~Iabll• ,Jackson 

Sable .Jackson 

Keith :\" euntan 

Theodore Heinrich 

Lon is Kellogg 

Rn,..scll 'Yhipple 

" ralter Bates 

Elinor .Johnson 

:\ladge Whipple 

Rita Pitschmann 

Betty ~Iericll• 

\ ' ido ria Pizzino 

Harriet Strickler 

PHODl TTIO. T STAFF 

Director 

Stage ~lanagen. 

Property ~Ianagl•r 

Costunw ~Tanager 

Publicity 

J~usiness ~Ianager 

Prompter 

( 'hai rman of l ' shcrs 

Rachel A. Gray 

Hi chard :\lar,.,h, .\1 iehael Roddy 

Harriet Strickler 

Bctt y ..\Iericle 

Raehcl ~ldlackin 

Clark HoJ,.,ehnh 

~larce Forney 

~lary L ' \ ' Ilk 

l\larcl' Forney '3.,1. 
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Reading and Oratorical Contests 

On :\[arch :2, H):j b the student body again nssPmhkd in the nudit01·ium to 
hear thl' orator" and elocutionist,., of ;\[. :\1. II. S. The program "as as 
follo11 ~: 

l ' prooting the Evil 

Clean the Slate 

OlL\TIO:\"S 

Build a Square in Your Life 

h Thi,., Progre-,si' 

\\' hy It Pavs 

If 

Wee Willie Winkil' 

lknefi ts Forgot 

Busy 

HE.-\ DI:\"GS 

.Jennie Entertains Sister's Beau 

The :\1ourning Yeil 

Ilezekiah and tlw Spoons 

The \\' altz 

Auntie Doleful's \'isit 

Theodore Heinrich 

Dallas Candy 

Hus,.,ell \\' hipph' 

Elino1· ,JohnMln 

:\Iary Levak 

Hache! K rausl' 

:\[ ary Louise Gn'l'nlllltn 

IIden Kel'Jlt'r 

Jam' :\IcLcnn 

Harvey Ilejdu k 

Loraine Xash 

Hell:n Pitschman 

In the orations Radwl Krau-,e n'eein'd first place, Elinor .Johnson sec
ond, and Dallas Candy third. 

First in the readings wa-, awarded to Loraine Xash, sl'Cond to :\Iary L. 
Gret'nnHtn, and third to Gladys Rose:. 

Haehd Krause and Loraine \'ash rt'presented us at the county contest 
held in Fairport, :\larch 16. 

Both of our contestants placed, Rachel n 'Cei\"Jng third and Loraine sec
ond. Fir,.,t places ,,·ent to :\h,ntor for oration" and Kirtland for readings. 

J can Anderson ':36 
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ATHLETICS 

Football 
The Football Squad 11 hich greeted Coach Tarr at the beginning of thl· 

HJ;J;J >.eason wa>. the largt•st he has had to coach at ~Iadi>.on. Thi:-. :-.quad was 
even larger than last year's. 

The team did not :-.eem able to hit ib stride 111 sonlt' of the first games 
but gradually gained it. 

The fir:-.t game which was played at Kirtland was among the outstanding 
ones of the season. It wa:-. om• of the best bc<·ause of the 0-0 tic the prel'ious 
year. The next week the team was primed for "'ickliffe, where we lo:-.t aft •r 
a bad second half. Probably the best playing of the year occurred in the 
.:\lentor game though we lost in the last quarter. \\'ith three wins and four 
losses, the team tied with Chardon for third place in the league. 

The Letter men for this year are: Capt. Bates, l~obert Beall, H.ussdl 
"'hipplc, Dallas Candy, Lynn .:\!iller, Kenneth " 'hippie, Hudson " 'hippie, 
.:\lert Brcwste1·, Otto Erbacher, Fmnk Elliott, Ted Heinrich, .James Field, 
Lovell Green, Ed. Gabor, George Koren, Ed. Gola, and \\'alter Garrett. Bates, 
Beall, H.. ' \'hippie, H. " ' hippie, Frank E ll iott, Ted Heinrich. .J. Fidel, L. 
Green, Ed Gabor, " ' alter Garrdt, and Brewster played for the last time. 
The tean1 was nHtnagcd by Clark Holschuh. 

twenty-one 

Sept. 2:2 ~Iadison 0 

Sept. 2H .\ladison 1 J. 

Oct. 5 .:\1adison G 

Oct. 1:2 .:\ladison 1:3 

Oct. 1D .:\ l adison 7 

Oct. 2,1. .:\ I adison 0 

X O\. :3 .:\Iadison HJ 

Totals: .:\I adi:-.on 5!) and opponents 10:2. 

Fairport :21 There 

Kirtland 1:3 There 

W ickliffe 2 ·l· There 

Perry G- Homc 

..\lt•ntor 12 There 

Genel'a 2() Home 

Chesler 0 Ilouw 

Clark Holschuh ·;3,1. 
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Basketball 
The ~ladi:-.on Blue Streab took third place in tht• county league thi:-. year. 

It was a fa:-.t, -.nappy quintet led by tlw 'l'leran-. Bale-., Beall, and Brewster. 

The Hc,erve team rolled up enough 1·idorie:-. to give them third place in 
their league aho. 

The scores for the "em.on are a~ follo11s: 

}ladi,on 10 (il'llCVH. .J.7- There 

}ladison :M5 Fairport 18 There 

}ladi,on H Perry H) There 

}ladison :30 Kirtland 1:3 Home 

}ladison :2() Wi ckliffe :n- Home 

}Iadison H) ~I en tell· '25 There 

~Iadison :3() Fairport 20- Home 

~Iadi,on :.W Perry 17 Home 

:\Iadi,on :n Kirtl and :3:3 There 

~Iadison 18 \Yick1iffe :39 There 

~Iadison 17 Geneva .J.:3--Ilome 

~Iadison 17 ~len tor '29 Home 

~Iadison Alumni Home 

" 'c have a wt•alth of nmh·rial for next yea1• 11 ilh Kenny " ' hippie, Lynn 
~Iiller. Ru:-.s Ford, .Joe Grgat, and Phil Greene looming as potential :-.tar:. 

The :-.cniors 11·c lo:-.c this yea1· arc Bates, Beall, Brewster and Rus:, 'Yhip
ple. \Ye're :-.orry lo :-. •e them go. 

(Bate:-. IHJn the co1·cted center po:-.ition on the mythical All-County 
t •tun and Beall and Bre11stcr got :-.ccond team positions.) 

Dalla:-. Candy ':35 
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FEATURES 
A DVERTISEM E NTS 

What Would Happen If:-
- Harold were a flyer instead of a " Talker? 

Ralph W(' re a cardinal instead of a :\Iartin? 
- :\Iaric were storm instead of a Schauer ? 
- Evelyn were a carpcnt 'r insh•acl of a M illl•r? 
- ,James were wheat instead of K oren? 

Harley were a teacher inst •ad of a Smith? 
- l\Iiss Gray were orange instead of Gray? 
- George were a Swede instead of a , cott? 
- Keith were an old man instead of a ~ T euman? 
- Howa rd were a king instead of a Pr ince? 
- ' Yaltcr 11 ere an attic imtead of a Garrett? 
- Elaine were meadows instead of Fields? 
- Gladys 11 l' re a chrysanthen1um instead of a HoM•? 
- R ussell 1rere a Cord instead of a Ford? 

D allas were cake instead of andy? 
- Hi chard we re a swamp instead of a :\Iarsh? 

--0--

Foolish Dictionary 
Zebra The nook among aninHtl" comkmned to wear stripes for life. 
' norc- An unfavorable report from headquarter . 
Prune--A plum that has :-.et•n better days, the boarding-house veteran, 

and the landlady's pd badly 11 rinklcd, yet well prc:-.erved. 
P ole Cat- A small animal to he killed with a pol tht• longer the pole the 

better . 
::\Iosquito- A small insect to make us think better of flies. 
Jury- Twc!Ye men cho,..en lo decide who ha:-. t he bettl' r la wyer. 
Gunpowder- A black :-.ubstance much employed in ma rking the boundary 

1 inc of nations. 
Echo- The only t hing that can cheat a 11·oman out of t he last word. 
Chauff •u r- ,\ man 11 ho is :-.mart enough to operate an automobile, but 

clc1·er enough not to own on . 
Cemetery- The one place whtr e princes and paupers, porters and presi-

dent · arc finally on the dead leYd. 

twonty-threo 

Cauliflo 11"er- A cabbage with a college education. 
Bltu.~The only co lo r we can feel. 
Steam- ,Yater that's gone crazy with the heat. 
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L\KE ERIE ~IILI.I:\'G CO. II G . ~L\H.KllrUI G.\'l'ES 

Feed, Coal ~ladi~on 

THE BL.\IR-SPK\H CO. 

(; rocc rics Jlcats 

P .\lL\GO\. PIL\lUL\CY 

II. S. KELLOGG 
(~ualif,lj Jfcats a/1(1 Groceries 

l 'nionYilk. Ohio 

II. \\' . \\'H.IGIIT 

I 

Gem·' a 

---- - --

T. B. P.\TH.ICK 

Groce rie~, }leah. ,\lacli~on 

TilE ~IILLER-,JO:\'ES CO. 

~L\DISO:\' GROCERY CO. 
School Supplies. Xotions 

Stationery and Jfaga r:ines 

ELEA~OH. BEAL'TY S'l'l'DIO 

- TIIE WEI.KEH lll\Y G001l8 -1-- SYL\"L\ DRESS SHOP 
STOH.F Cook Arcade Ashtabula 
• ' Beautiful V:2 Si:;c Dresses, 

(;l' lll' \ a Ohio Sew fiats 

TIU: BlHL\D\\'.\ Y L ' :\' TilE OLD TA\'EHX 

-- -

STIWCKS TIH.E SHOP Compliments of 

The BRIGGS IL\.HDW "\HE 'o. 
Phone 11 ~Iacli~on, Ohio Geneva, Ohio 

. \:\'D G.\IL\GE I 

-,----' 
Compliments of 

--------=~= 1 - == i 
W. W. \VATEH.S i 

! 
i 

I 
' - __ ! 
i 

ColllJiliments of' THE }lr\LLETT- j 
DR ,J. ,J. \\'E 'l j 

01''1'0\U: TlUST T\YEL\'ETH.EES co . 
I ! 
+-··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ·- -··-·-··-··-··--~·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·+ 
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School Calendar 
Sept. 11 School year of 1!)3:~-:3+ comnrt·nces . 

Sq>t. 17 Seniors eledt•d class ofl'icers. Hail to T\'d! 

Oct. 1H :\'t'll" nwmbers of the Girl Hest' l"lt's initiated at a cand!P-Iighting 
S(' l'YIC('. 

Oct. ::W Football! :\Iadison pub up a sll"t•ll tu:->sl !', but ~ft • ntor rs on till' 
lwttt•l" t>nd of a 1~-7 score. 

Oct. 2+ SaYe your mon t•y and join th!' dinw a ll"t'<'k plan. 

:\o1·. :3 St•nior dance in gym. 

:\o1 . 1G The first reht•arsal of the Glt•t• Club. It sounds as though \It' 
could improw with practice. 

' oY. "2~ G ::30 p. 111. The daughters mtl'l'tain tlwir papas. 

. ' oY. ~+· Freshman dance. Plenty of frl'slmH'n. 

• ' oY. 28 Pictun•s takt•n for annual. . · o brokt•n lt-ns n ·ported. 

:\'ov. :30-Dec. 1 ThanksgiYing Yacation . Stull'in' 'n t'l't•rything. 

Dec. 15 ''Ilow to see the \Yorld's Fair on tomato soup and coca cola," 
hi' La11 renee Sei<it-1. Other talks by :\fary Louise Gn•t•nman, ~[ r. Zinmrt•rman, 
Gordon :\fartin, and Huped Atkins. 

Dec. ~~ Chri:->tmas program, and then we'n• ld loose until lll'Xt year. 

,Jan. ~ School again, and Bill Goddard runs for the ha<·k. and makes it! 
(11 ~:! 's and all). 

,Jan. 18 lD- :\Iid-year exams. 

,Jan. 2:3 \\'orld's Fair rnoYing pielures. \Ye likt· the dan<·t• in the Belgian 
\'illage. 

,Jan. ~() Sophomore dance. Collins deYours Yast mnounb of cookies. 

Fd>. 8- Plenty of frost-bitten ears! :\Iercury falls to ~8 below. 

Feb. ~1 1D9 st•ned in Scholar,hip banquet in ~[. ~f. II. S. gym. 

Feb. 28 :\[irack happt•ns. Xo chewing gum in tlw drinking fountains 
today. 

:.\Iar·ch ~ Oratorical and nading contests. l'niorn·illt• shint•s. \\'on by 
Hache! J( ntust• and Loraine .:\ash rCsJWdiYdy. 

:\larch D .Junior dance. 

~[arch 1:3 Girl He!->enes and Ili -Y\ gd together. 

:\farch 1-± Orcht•stra has its 11eekh· pradicl'. Good start but hope to 
haYe additional nrt•mbt•rs next year. 
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:37 Xorth Broaclll'ay 

Gt•rw,·a, Ohio 
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E. R. CEDERQUIST 

• 

DIA:\fOXDS 

.JEWEI,RY 

WATCHES 

• 
HH6 :\lain Ave. 
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j Dr. W . E. Klingbid ! 

Dr. L. W .• Judd l 
! 

Dr. "1 inan~ j 
Dr. and :\frs. Ellert~on 

Frank .J. Grel'n 

:\filford Herrick 

L l'o F. Long 

Hl'v. II . P . :\fdealf 
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GAIL G. GRANT 

INC. 

PAL TES \'ILT.E, OTTTO 

S e1·v ice and T' alu e Givers 

In Our Forty-first Year 

as Lake Cozmty's Largest 
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SCHOOl, C'ALEXD~\H 

~larch ~:3 Senior play "Xothing but the Truth" chosen by class. 
~larch ~:3 English III gin·~ t'OrH·ert on popular ballad~ of old . ''Franki<' 

and .Johnny" \1 as omitted. 

~Ian·h ~H ~Iiss Gray anrwun<·es acting and production t·a .ts of Senior 
play. 

April 1:1- "'e renew our youth at the Senior skating party a t .' hon• 
Palace. 

April lH Daughh•r·s entertain the motlwrs this time. 
~\pril ~7 Glee club sings at County 1•\·sti\ al in Paint· ~' ilk. 
~lay 4 Senior play in ~chool auditorium. Bob <·ornes through \'iclorious I 
~lay lH Class day . Seniors at their· best or worst! 
~lay ~5 .Junior-Senior Pronr. Thanks for th<' good time, .Juniors. 
~~a,. ~~ Baccalaureate Sunday . 
• J urw Tlw 1 ,as t Hou ndu p ( 'ornnH'IH't•nwn t . 

Hi('hard ~Iarsh ':H 

--0--

Robt•d: I'll bet that driwr in front of trs 1s my -..chool t<'acher . 
Gola: why? 
Robert: She ll'on't let nrc pas,. 

Rich Old Pnch•: And renwmhn d<'ar, ll'lH'n I di<', all that I h:t\'l' goes 
I o you. 

Young 1T icce: Thank you, l ' ncle. dn let nre gr,·e you ~onw nron· of my 
mrnce p1c. 

·- * * * 
Teacher: Alfred, you mustn't laugh in th e schooli'Oonr. 
Alfred: I didn't mean to do it: I was ~nriling and tlw ~nrile bu,ted . 

--0--

FHESI-DIK T 

who ha. joined the Glee Club. Oh, I almost forgot our talt•nted young pianist. 
Hobert l\Iiller. 

February enters our re\'iew and with it comes the Scholanhip Banquet. 
1\lay we her • remind our most estet•mcd supt•riors, the uppcr·-classnwn, thai 
ten out of the twenty-fin• record holder·s happened to be tht• '-ll]I]>Ost•dly 
"green" little freshmen? 

In dosing I respectfully address any scornful elders, (ll'hdlwr Soph,, 
J uniorl->, or S niors) ,- before scoffing at the i nsigni fican t I it tic freshmen. t akt· 
a look at your:-.cln•s. An• you n •ally so stqwrior after all? 

.June Strock ':37 

t·went.rf-srvrn 
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When In Painesville 

nwd with your frit'nds at The 
Educational Supply Company, 
Lakt- County', leading statione ry 
store, where you can glance 
through tlw latest books while 
11 aiting. 

Cards for . I ll 01'1'asions 

Gift Items, Typewrit ers, Fountain 
P ens, Pt'ncils, Sc·hool and Office 

Su ppl it-, 

THE EDUCATIONAL 
SUPPLY CO., INC. 

South St a ll' Slrt't'l 
Ohio 
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WE I X\'ITE YOC 

TO ~lAKE TilL. 

YO l ' H. STO H E 

I X ASIITABl ' L.A 

CARLISLE
ALLEN CO. 

i 
. In Tndepenrlent Store j 

'.1 

Est. 1868 P arki ng i 
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I. & J. HARDWARE CO. j 
\\'i llou~hh~ I' a in!'" ill<-

Bl ' I L D ER'S A\'D GE\'ElL\ L 

IIAHD\\' .\ HE 

R . P. S . Paint and rarn ish 

Produ l' ts 

Sporting G oods 

Athletic Equip111 ent 

I 
I 
l 
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VITAL YEARS AHEAD ! 

Il igh School Graduatrs 

The yt-ars just ahl'ad a rc Yita l 
years of preparation for you . 

You can pn'JHlre for 11 or! h
whil e busin ess C' ltreers at Spc' nc· er 
ian College, where men and women 
ha1· trained for th e past 86 yt•a rs. 

TT'rite, telephont', or call. 

SPENCERIAN COLLEGE 
Easl Euclid , \ Ye. 

! 
I 

i 

1 
i 
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found oursehes to he the vic·tim:-. of .Junior Collin':-. extraordinary ~ale~nHtn~hip. 
After lw recognized m, he told us that. he had just ~topped working for the 
Elliot Cabinet Association. This association i;.. owned by Frank Elliot, the 
boy who sp ·nt so much time in the shop of ~ladison High. Farther down the 
mid-way, we ll'ere greeted by, "Right this way, I<'olb. Have ~Irh·in Kecne1·, 
the fan1ous nHtrathon dancer, give you a f ,,,. pointer:-. in dancing, or ha1·e 
\'idoria Pizzino explain how she types :300 words a minute. Right this way 
11hile you're in there, ask Betty ~Iericlc to demonstrate ho11 she won the ten
nis champion:-.hip. Right this way see the three world's champion~." ~Iary 

recognized thi~ individual as being ,Jack Simpson. 
In the e1ening 11c went to a show and :-.Ill\ ~Jadge \\'hipplc as the leading 

lady for the main feature and Elsie Krach'I' as the lead for the comedy. \\'e 
had jmt settled ourselve;, 11 hen Hache! ~Ic~Iackin and her lawyer husband de
posit •d tht•mseln•s beside us. In the news-reel, \IC saw that Rita Pibchmann, 
the tomboy of the screen, was recovering from a sprained ankle I'cccived while 
riding a horse bare-back. \\Te also ;aw ~Iichael Roddy, :\fayo1· o'f C'len~land, 
present a cup to Clark Holschuh, manager of the Cle,·eland Indians. Robert 
Beall, 11 arden of Sing-sing, ''as shown explaining the fundamcntab of pri on 
reform. 

~\ft er the sho11, 11 c returned to our hotel roon1s and turned on the radio. 
\\'l' heard Russl'll \\'hipple, a metropolitan opera sbu·, sing to the accompani
ment of '\'alt Bate's orchestra. Between numbers, Howard Prince told how 
he got his real start in the automobile industry "by tinkering with my Ch '' 'Y·" 

Just as we were boarding th' train bound for Xew York City, we heard 
An·i Uinta sp •aking to two Chinamen in their nati1·e tongue. .\n·i told us 
that he is now an i11terprctcr in Hong Kong, China. 

\\'ell, good night, little diary. I had bet tcr be off to dreamland or my 
patients at the hospital will 11 onder what has bPcome of their nurse. 

Yirginia 'Yeber ';H, 

--o--

Bill Gabor: 'Yhy arc you wearing my rain coat? 
Ed Gabor: 'Yell , I thought you wouldn't 11 ant me to get your suit 11·ct. 

--0--

of the hall. It JH'O\·ed to be Helen K eener and Gladys Rose in old fa~hioncd 
turtl' necb and ~>hod ,kids of ten year;, ago. (\Yhat cheer lcadt'rs they 11er •!) 
rncon:-.eiousl,v we glanced from their short skirts t(l our 011'11 majestically 
i>lleepillg the floOI'. 

On the adjacent lntll were group photos of the Scholarship Club, Girl 
Rescn·es, and Hi -Y in all of which the sophomore clas:-. wa:-. well represented. 

".:\011 I 111tnt to sho11 you our Junior class of ':3:>." 
Ion a Culbert ·on ':36 
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RIDGE OIL CORP. 

FLEETWING 
DISTRIBUTORS 

H. II. Dombey 
rice Pres. 

H.. K. Whit e 

T rcas. 

.J. D. Bt·a ll 

Gt•rald llarpt'l' 
Halph Ilohlfeldt•J' 

HH \' lliOIHI Scott 

R.l'tcnd Their 

Congm f ula tions 
To The 

Class of lfMi 

MENTAL 

IMPRESSIONS 

. \ Printer's Product is not just 
so much pappr and ink. It is 

mental impres:-.ions. 

~lost business pt•oplr do not 
send their salesmen out dressed 

in O\l'ralls. Do not dress your 
'Printed Salesmen" unattrac-

ti ,·cly. 

This 1'l'flr Book I s Our lVork 

The Painesville Telegraph 

l'Al"\'ES\'lLLE, 01110 
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SCHOOL DA~CI~G .AXD KATIXG 

P AH.TIES A SPECIALTY 

Ph one !H.l-,J l\ladison 
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A Larro Feed for Every Need 

Use Our Poultry Service 

Madison 
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